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roÍessíonol
FCC Nursìng

P

Speakers Talk
Ullay to KansasNational Finals
Six Fresno CitY College

ProgromOKed

Stuart M' White, President of
trÌesno Ctty College, has announced that the application for the
initiâl accreditation of a^D Associate Degree Progra!Ê in Professional Nursing at the CitY College
has been aPProved bY the Boartl

debate

students ànd a facultY advisor are
in HutohinÉon, Kan., comPeting in

the

Nat¡onal Junior College Phi
Rho Pi Forensic tournament to-

day, tomorrow and SaturdaY.

The stx, all veterân collegiate
debaters, are Dennis Rogers, Rich'
ard A¡derson, Barbara Cardone'

of Nursing Elducation and

Nurse
Registration.
City College Plans to offer the
two-year course beginning in SeP'
tember, Whlte said.

Sammy Gânimlan, Donald Randolph Olter and Dezie 'Woods.

Clyde Sumpter, drama and sPeech
instrrrstor, accompanled the group
to Kanses. Two of these students,
Ganimla¡ and Miss 'Woods, ere de'
fentllnt thetr national title.

Minimum requlrements for entrance into the nurslng p¡otTarn
are high school graduation includ'
ing ,a year of high school chem.is-

try wtth laboratory or lts equlva'
lent (one Ëemester of collego
chemlstry wlth a grade of C or

Deeerve¡ Chance

'AVc felt that qur debater¡ de'
ecrved a chance at the nat¡onal
meet because of thelr fine ehow'

better).

Tho¡e lntcrçeted ln

ing In ¡tatewide comPetitlon,"
Franz Wclncchenk, CC debate

College and take the

coach, sald.

Weinschenk erplained that col'
leges frcm'all Parts of the country
are repregented at the Phi Rho Pi

Fall Counseling

"The City College team has dem'

their competence in the

Begins April 23

pest and should do a Sood job in

the natlonal competltlon"' Weiû-

Spring counsellng

Síx members of the CitY College
debate squad comPeted in a novice

in Los

Oller,

Betty Hughes, Jim Anderson, Jerry
Salley and Jeurgen Fricke competed at Loyola in a specia.l meet

if they plan to return in

cellence awards

in

debaters.

debate.

There were 26 two Year and
four year cotleges represented at
LoYola-

'Weinschenk statett

that X-licke
and A¡derson, although not winning an award, had. ø 2'2 win-loss
record and showed good Prospects
for the future.

A new system of registration has
been workeal out to elimiDate needless delays and frustratione, Dean
Holstein said'
The dean exPlained that 'Etu-

F¡esno City College President Stuort M. lVhite, right, ond_ Student Body.Pre:lflent Tim
Thomos, Ieit, hqnd csmpus leoder Donqld Coldwell money for the stort of the CARE ccrm-

pcign.

(Photo bY FreY)

CC Charity CARE Campaisn
Fresno City College has started Thomas has challenged all iunior
another collegiate craze but this colleges in California to enter the
a competition.

CA-R.E college

CitY

Deadllne for PotPourri, the FYes- institutions to set a record for the
no City College fine arts magazlrte, purchase of $1 CARE Packages.
has been moved uP to APr. 25, ac'
The student cbuncil has declared
corrling to Mrs. tr*rancis McCorkin- tomorro\ry as CARE DaY during
dale, Potpourri's publicity chair- which CARE packages will be sol{
ma¡.
throughout the campus.
"Please get your material to
Doing good for others is rewardRobert Shaver, English instructor' ing in itsèlf, but FCC can benefit
in room 205 or'Dean Draper, art ¡n another way in this CARE caminstructor, in room 226 bY this paign. The challenges which FCC
set date," Mrs. McCorkindale comextended to other colleges
I

"If ea.ch student, would give $1,
the accumulated money would
feed approrimately 10,000 people
for a month," Thomas indica;ted.
ln addition to the CARE campaign a 'TCARE To Twist?" theme

will

be staged at a noon dance on

CARE Day. lt will be in the Student Center Social Hall and there
will be no admission charge.

Marv Johnson, an tr"CC student,
and the Vels will provide the music. Ca¡ol Yamasaki will handle
the publicity for the dance.
'has
mented.
"lhis Ume we have come up
throughout the United States has
In addition Mrs. McCorkindale already been taken uP bY the Ven- with a most worth-while spring
poi¡ted or¡t that Jerry Dahlinger tura College and the UniversitY of time madness ever devisecl," comhas been appoitrted the new co- California at Santa Barbara; more- mented Donald Calclwell. CÄRE
editor for the PotPourri staff.
over, other schools have Ehown Day chairman.
great ¡nterest and are now con- ¡¡The recent Applauseathon was

Due to the epring holidaYe' the
Rampage will not be Publiehed
agaln until May 3.

dents counselett this spring

will

be

sent a liûe card through the mail
noting thé time and d'ate for registering. Students will be sched-

uled

to èliminate

crowding.

Stutlents who have comPleted

28

or more units rvill be given tJre
early registration dates, and tìus'

the first ;choice of classes'
Next in the registration order
will be students who have taken
classes and have uP to 28 units.
Dopations for CAR,E can be
Students who have never atmadd at C.{RE booths loca.ted in tended tr'CC will be registered' lâst,
the student center and other points except for high school honor gradon the campus.
uates who will be given a sPecial
The steering committee for the time.
CARE campai{'n is comPosed of
"In this way," Holstein said'
Galdwell, chairman; Eleanor Bock, "sophomores who are Planning to
secretary; Kathleen Parker, fi- gxaduate at the end of tåe Year'
nances; Jim Gully, publicitY.
ancl students v¡ho are already in a
program, will be able to get the

To be Launched Tomorrow

their goal is aimed for
Potpourr¡Dclte time
greater cause. The
as originated bY
Sef Íor Apr.25 competition,
College, is a race among similar

Nofice!

SePtem-

ber.

Hughes Receives Rating
Miss Hughes received an Excellence rating in women's oratory.

Salley took a SuPerior award ¡n
men'g oral interpretation and an
Excellence rating in men's oratory'
Oller took Superiô¡ in men's oratory. Oller and Petrucelli took Ex-

23,

Georte C. Holstein, dean of Àdmis'
sions and Records, annor¡¡ced'
Stuclents shoulcl make appointments with their counselors now

weekend.

tor first year college

studeDts

after spring vacation, APr.

Angeles last

Don Fetrucelli, RandY

for

who are returning to F CC nex't fall
will begin vhen classes nosume

schenk said,

tournament

Golloge

Placement Teêts.

tourîament.
onstnated

aPplylng

must flrst fllc an application with
the Adml¡slons Offlce, Freano CitY

Apr.

çATENDAR
OF THE WEEK
12

Students will report to the Atlmissions Office for a routing sheet

after they have been

counseled.
cards

ÄWS, 12:00, A-128.
Easter Assembly, 11:00.

Polio statements and x-raY

International CIub, 12;00, 8-6.

said.

Alpha Gamma Sitma, 12:00,
Committee Room.

will be

checkecl then, Holstein

No line cards for registration
will be issued until the polio state-

Apr. l3

ment has been comPleted, the Dean

-Track, COS at Mclane, 3:00.
CARE DA.Y.

emphasized.

Apr.

SeBt. 5,

1ô20

just for fun," Caldwell continued,
Sprins Vacation
Students whb Purchase CA.R'E "now City College students plan Apr. 20
packages may indicate to which to have a project of a serious naFCC vs. UCL.A' ancl
Track
country the package will go and ture and we hope that other colLong- Beach tr'rosh at Long
their donatlons $'ill be appreclated. leges ln the nation will follow our
Beach.
Student body President Tim example.t'

sidering the project.,

classes theY want."

Registration

will be held

on

6 ancl 7, with the 5th reserved for returning students who
have be€n counseled tbis spritg.
Holstein said Ùhat there will be
no "late" registration next fall.
Sept. ? ls the last tlay to reEigter

-

pertod

-

the Deô!. sslal.
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Frosh, Soph Bermuda Day Derby
To Bring Beaufs buf Bony'Knees

COLLEGÊ

Pt¡bu6hed weekly by tthe Jouraallsm students of the trÌesno Clty
Bermudas a.nd beautiful bony eDter at leest one event," Rogers
Collegq 1101 UDiversity, tr resno, Oallfornia. Composed by the k.ees.
said.
Central Celifornla Typographlc Service.
dìÞr,
That short sentence is just a In the evening there will be a
partial description of trþeshman- barbecue between 6:30
a¡d ?:80
M.ARLENE REMY
Sophomore Play Day âctivities.
aDd. a Sadie l{awklns dance f¡om
Editor-in-chief
Diqne \ll/olle
Richard Solcris
Dennis Hogobian | "Most of the plans for Play Day 8 PM to midnight in the Social
Mcrroging Editor
Sports Editor
Fecrture Editor
I are tentatiYe, but one sure thing Hall.
Day and the dance on
I
lis Bermuda
"The girls ask the boye to the
27," Den¡is Rogers, sopho- dance
l-Lpr.
and the couples may wear
lr

r

I

Western Association Notes
Value of Accreditation

more clasg president, said.
matching sh¡rts ¡f they wishr" Fred
"The attire for that.Friday will Martin, freshman president, combe primarily Bermuda shorts, but mented.
extends to any relaxed type garb1,
The dance will feature sports

the.¡iresident added.

he day tåere will
competltions, such

be
as

An accredltation team of the Western College Association will be
backward. reces, and
on the tr'10C campus May 2 and 3, as explained in Thé Rampage last "gigantic" tug-of-war.
.,r..

week.

a

"Each student shouldh{e able to

Ou the basis of the team's recommendation, the Commission for
Accrediting Junlor Colleges of the \il'estern College association will
Yote to continue the accredited rating helal by FCC from one to fiv€ Exchonge Notes
years or to withhold it.

The accreditatlon of institutions of higher learnlng is requlred
every five years or less. FCC last was accredited in 195? when it

received a

full five year accreclitation.

April 12, 1962

attire ending wlth a prize given
to tle person with the boniest,
knobbiest k¡ees. The Jerry yenturi Quintet Banal wiU provlde the

music.

"There

will be a

charge

of

?5

cents rrhlch will be for both tàe
barbecue and the dance,,' Dave
Elsterman, sophomore vicepresi.
dent added.
"Plans are in motion to condnue

the festivitiee the following day
off campus," Rogerc said. ..Finan.
cing is the big problem here, but
three committees are 6et up to
get the mohey."

"We hope PIay Day will 6et ê

precedent

for

fr.lture class a,ctivl-

ties and make each student Eore
aware of his relationship to tåese
activities," Rogers concluded.
A meeting will be held ¡n Room
124 of the Administration bullding
on Apr, 24 at 3 pM for anyone lnterested in helping plan play Day,
Esterman announced.

qy?
Are
They
Here
Eeqrds!
to
Sf
of

Th return
be¡i¡ds
¿ppat- becues and beards, small neckties Midland College
ALLOWS TRANSFERS
eatly a trend ln male fashlon
to- and bea¡ds, a¡d stickpins and
?lty the huntry studeut, .,prof,"
Accredltation allows tåose college units designed. for transfer credit clay
perils college life, lf not
or
hls growling stom¿ch tnay
beards.
and earned ln Junior college to be transfened to any other state our entire culture, saitl a lead
..There would. heve been some I drown out your words of wisd.oncollege or universlty in the western r€tion a¡d .to other regions editorial in a Junior college exCbuck A,ustin offers a .,Son¡et
througùout tl.e tration.
advantages, howei¡er, Scarvee
change paper.
on
a Long-Lecturing Instnrctof, ln
wouldn't
be the neêessity which
.4. change has been made in the accredit¿üon team noted in lâst
"Wlen that all-male plum¿ge beweek'e Rampage. Dr. Morfortt L. Ridclick, Dfrector, Sant¿ Monlca Ctty gins to blossom, who will be able they are, and a shirt could be wo¡r the Midland Coltege student nere's.
paper:
College, *'lll serye as chalrman of the troup in place of Karl O: Drexel to tell the freshmen from upper. at least a day longer. WeakTime Doves on and still he
chinned
mên
could
bave
a
nelv
outof Di¿blo Valley College. The remainder of the team ls unchanged.
'classnen?
.'WANTtalks,
look on life. Postofftce
COMMITTEE MEMBERS
îhe stem and knowing set of DD"
Not notlcing the clock,s srrlft
plctures
Committee menbers include Robert Gilltngham, Soclal Sclence,
Elducatlon, Compton College; J. E. Brookins, Dean, r-a.ey Campus,
Oakland Ctty College; Harold Richardson, Psycholory, S,ên Jos€ State
College; Eldmund T. Peckham,, Social Science, Admissions, Unfverslty
of Pacific ald J, Graham Sullivan, Chief of the Bu¡eÐu of Naüonal

chin that tllstln$rishes upperclass.
men will be hidtlen from vlew.
'¡And, if that were not enough,
how about the women? Our blushing coeds, who f,r¡ûe never been

woultl be

useless.

'¡But balanced pro and,con, a
return to the beards our grand-

fathers wore Just doesn't seêm to
be a good idea. Beeldee the indissubJected to mdlb than a mitd putable damage such an actlon
Defense Education Act Administration.
would do to razor blade manufacIrvlng P. Diamond, Dean of Student personnel, College of Marin, ls rasping from a 'two-day growth, turers, our local barbers
might remay not be able to cope with the
assistâ¡t to the chairman.
necessity of í<issing a billowing volt and raise the price of hairThe Western College Associatlon believes that accreditaüon has two
cuts.
ma6s of curls,

values:

FIRST VALUE

"The fi¡st value is that which comes from self-evaluation, as the
st¿ff of an institution works within the context of the accreditation
visit, which normally comes but once in f,ive years. Rather, ,they are
more likely to result from the continuous thought that is given to the
areas of concern in accreditation and by the continuous emphasis on
st¿ndards and qualities that are considered important.
"The second value derives from evaluation by a professional agency
outside of the institution itself. This provides an opportunity for
constmctivê analysis of an institution,s program as a group of impartial observers, well qualifiecl in the area of post-high,educâtion, pool
opinions and judtments on the institution and its programs .,,
Fresno City College stndents, for the reasotrs sta,ted above, are
certain to benefit from the association's review of ilre schoolls aims

"The weaker one6 might faint

dead away and romance, always a
bright spot ¡n campus life, might
become a thlng of the past, The

possibilities are absolutely frÌghtening.

"Á¡d, if 'this latest fashion becomes widespread, the whole na-

tion might well suffer. Sports cars
and beards were never meant for
each other, and neither were bar-

"Think, too, of the many small
children who would run wildly to
mamma, frightened out of their
wits by men who no longer bear
any resemblance to daddy.
"So the current trend toï¡ard e
revival of the beârd seems inconsistent with our present standards.
Ät the ¡isk of being consiclered
anti-progressive, we vote for a continuation of the bare male chin."

tration.

BRINGS PROGRESS
' Self-evaluation cânnot help but bring progress ln general and vocational education to meet the changing needs of. today's students.
An objective look at any complex job being done, regardless of how
well, should rcsult in improvements for the good. of all.

The general examination of the school by the administration and
faculty before the accreditation team arrives is bound to haye,a¡ effect

ln catchtng weak

spots that can develop over a course of years, as lv.ell
as spotlighting strong points.

A¡d lectures, läantng on the
sta¡d,

Lunch draws nigh
he goes,

and. on

We see no logical enrt in sigüt.
,.A.lI stomachs gro.nrl and in the
throes
Of hunger, we bemoam our

plight.

l{ow- there's the

bell; we

2l'
f[ñ
\\f

stiU.

Our faces take on anxious looks.
Resigning our fate with
strongest will.

Never, I say, no never again
Will I take his class at 11:101

'

is sure, when the accreditation team stud¡es FCC May 2
tley will find a student botty whose acedemlc record, student
activities, record ln spor.ts, publications,,clubs and organizailons,: are
One fact

and 3,

second to no other junior college

in the state.

AMS Meefs at Noon
To Plan Spring Formal
in

helpl¡g dents,"r stated Jerry Kuns, presi"Anyone interested
with the desorations and refresh- dent of AMS.
ments for the comlng spring forThe meetlng will be helal todey
mal ehould ettend. the Joint meet- at noon ln
5. The puring between Associated Men Stu- pose of theBungalow
meetlng will be to
associated'Women
and
dents
Stu- eslabllsh
o theme for the formal,
related. Kuns. Arly fu¡thel sugges.
tioís ìrill be accepted. .4, second
meetiÍt \i'ill be held Apr. 26 to
complete an?ngements.
The formal rvill be held May 11
at the Rainbow Ballroom. Students

will hàve to have student botly

PAT&MIKE 3

STEAK HOUSE
rloa tf. rl¡crtúort

c¿rds to obtain the bicls necessary
for admitlance to tþe dance. John
Matesso and his seven piece- band
will entertaln at the dance, stated
Kuns.

The dance w'ill run from g pM to

1 AM.

Ygs L.JE DtÞ oRDgR. FouR
BUT I

close

our books:
But wait! His mouth is oper

KeY CLIB U

and puq)oses, curriculum, instmctions, student personnel and âdmin_
is

hands.

He talks ancl fldctles wltb. his
chalk

EASTER BUNMCS,

Thursdoy
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C¡rcle'K'New FCC Service Organiz
FCC Sfude nts to Become
Chqrter Members oÍ Circle'K'

33

Thirty-three students have been "K" Club, the Bullar(l IIigù School
inYited to become charter members Key Club ancl the committee memof the tr'resno City College Circle bers from the parent, Kiwanis Club
"K" CIub sponsored by the North explained further the detalls and
Flesno Ki\¡¡anis, announced FCC responsibilities of this Dew orgecounselor Kenneth Wood, faculty nization.
adviser of the new organizâtion.
Other students may ask to Join
Wood explaineal that a Circle Circle "K,Ì' or they may be asked
"K" Club is a service organization by members of the club to become
for college men. It is a leadershiP affiliated,'Wood said.
and character builtling grouP deThe charter members are as fol'
sitned. to serve both the camPus lows:
and the community.
Richarcl Albers, Fr¡'ed Â1kem¿,
Clubs have been established un- Lonnie Allen, James Anderson,
der Kiwanis sPonsorship in more Dennis .A.vakian, WiUtam Carroll,
than 200 colleges and. universities
Philip Ginsburg, William llarison,
thrúughout the countrY, 'Wood John Loyear, Richard Majors, Ron
Manfredo and Kenneth Maul.
saitl.
Tbe 33 stuclents recommended Steve Mazzoni, Ron Ollver,
by the Dean of Students, Dea¡ of Randy Oller, John Oller, Jr., Elil'
Men, and the DePartmeqts of Ath- ward. Riojas, Dennis Roger8, Jerlg

letics, tr'orensics, Music, Drama- Rosser, DarryI Smtth, RoY Stuckey,
Art, Fubllcations and Coun- John T. Thomas. .A,lbert'Weltz a¡d
seli¡g were Dotlfleat by letter a¡d Terry Weymouth.
attended an organizatioDal meet'
Craig Wood, LarrY Zander, De'
ing heltl yestertlay.
Wayne Zinkin, Rob€rt Burt, ToE
Àt this neetlng offlcers from Cook, X'red F'aieta' Llsle Glarber'
the Freslo Stafe CoUege Circle son, James Gulley antl JerrY Eor'

,tlcs,

pcrent Kiwcmis

gcrrizotion of the new Circle "K" Club at
õr of FCC's orgcrrizotion; officers of the FSC
y Cltb qnd committee members from the

Club.

(FreY Photo)

Dlg.

President's Corner
By TIM THOMAS

Merchandising Students
Plan Breakfast Meeting
antl tllrect the field'

Yes, Xhesno City College is going to have a CARE-a-thon' The idea'
which is a direct result of our clapa.thon, has gained' natlon'wide
The students in the merchanclls'
publlctty. 'We are, ¿t last doing somethtng in the public relations area ing fieltt experience classes will
an axea which has been in need. of attention for some time.
have a breakfast meetlng witJr
- Don
Caldwell and his organlzatlon should be congratulated for their their store supervisors and man'
hard work a¡d successful entleavors'
agers and. tvith the merchants ad'
we have received counter challenges from Ventura Junior college' visory conmittee on APr. 24, an'
¡nd the university of california at santa Barbara has definitely entered nounced Dr. Gilbert M' Peart,
in the compet¡t¡on and the student body presidents at Berkeley and business instructor.
Los Angeles are definitely ¡nterested.
The breakfast will be in the
Fliday is our big day for donating. Our goal is $1 from each student' committee room of the CitY ColIn f¿ct, I'm bringing $2 one extra dolla¡ for the person who forgets' lete cafeteria betrveen 7:15 antl
Council had an evening meeting this Monday where reports were 8:30, Dr. Peart saicl.
given about the CJGSGA conference for each representative. A goal
The purpose of the meeting will
was decided upon for the remainder of the year.
be to help the retailers of Xlesno
Thls goal is: that council will finish the bicycle racks, complete the to become better acquaintett witb
Earquee, replace our library plaque, anal have the lounge redecorated the work experience Protram in
before the accreditation team arrives on May 2,:^962. AU the previously
mentioned projects are under way except the library plaque which is
uncler council-administration planning at the present time. accreditation fs important and we should put our best foot forward.
Speaking of accreditation, those Sentlemen may ask council to
recall what we have accomplished in the first haü of this semester'
Projects in development include: (1) revlsion of our student body
constitution, (2) the replacement of our library plaque, (3) the bicycle
racks, (4) student president's office redecoration, (5) sttldent lounge
redecoration, (6) marquee, (?) CAR-E-a-thon and (8) festival of atts

expe'
ganlze
rlence prottram.
The students in the Program are

Etldle Âubuchon, Thomas elower,
Leonard Doos, Bernice Hastings,
Joan Hughes, Pauline Johnson'
William Madsen, PhYllis Maggiore'

&

Hooggie Shop
,Lorgest Sqndrrich'

Norman Miles, Patricia Mingle,

Stanley Nielsen, ancl Gre8g Setencich.

Phone orders ot

BA 7-881t

tilrERE Sll0uul A 0lR!
STflP III RflME?

htlffiu.Dnriffion;Bffii
Mñ Alivel

--.Puöf,frr¡,ltRty*;ffi'

that'¡ what wc want-for a lob
tñat offcn no limit on carnlngs
and thc opportun¡V to bc ¡n busl.
ness for yourself.

{9.50

up

A few minutcs with the head ot
our campus unlt will tell you a lot
that you may not have realized
about the life insu¡ance buslness.
And if you're interested in actual
sales trainlng, you can got startod
now-while you'rc still at college!
ROBERT

@offøls
UNIVER,STTY SHOP
l0tl frllor

E. LOCKWOOD

rÉ.rþl
rusruæ f@.n ¡nr

*ü¡lr

t¡ ¡au ¡d

Morlo Towerc Bldg.
1295 Wishon Ave.

Al{t 8-9274
PROVIDENT MUTUAT
Ufe lnsurance Compaoy
of Philadelphia

SIARIS TIIURSDAY

ln

Town

now ot Blqckstone & Clinton
in Yosemite Shopping Center
Home of the originol Hooggie.

otfered to help us in any way ln our activities.

lcsteil Suits

TRED'S

City College.
Mrs. Pat Mon Pere. local store

manager, will discuss the advantages of the field experience classes for students and emploYers. Her
talk will be followed bY cobments
from the students and their suPervisors, Dr. Peart saicl.
Thls will be the third meetlng of
the merchants advisory committee.
week.
The committee was aPpointed bY
Projects finished include: (1) the lounge scloll, (2) the approprþ' President Stuart Wbite to help ortion of $20,000 in sôholarships, (3) ì¡¡e sent 10 delegates to our regional
Junior College Student Government ^{ssociation Conference, (4) we
sent five students to our state student Government association, which
presented two resoltttions ancl one recommendation.
(5) We appropriated a $31,000 budget which showed our verbat and
financial suppoÉ of sports, debate, band, choir, and publications which
have all represented our school immeaeurably well at conferences,
games, festivals, and tournaments through out the state and nation,

(3) the clapathon, (7) student poll to see how students feel about
student governme,ñt, (8) the Gold Coast Singerc (9) approval of social
calendar and (9) education and entertaining films.
Projects under continual lmprovenent and development: (1) better
publiclty in commutity as shown by articles in the Bee and. Guide'
(2) b€tter publtcity in the Rampage, which ls being helpetl by (3) the
Boaral of Publicattons, (4) better relations between and improveroent
of community-college relations.
The r€sults of all'the projects and programs are: (1) much greater
school spirit, (2) better club pardcipetion, (3) Soph-Flosh particlpation which is exemplifietl by their Brawl a¡d thelr forum series .a¡d
(4) a selnrate group of students heatled by John Qulnn, who have

KAY

ù¡tl t nß üB

..

.
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Unbeaten Linksters
Place Skein on Line
Reedley JC golfers, waxed 35-1
by f'CC on Mar. 20, are about to
test the kams again in a try to
brqE. coach Hans Wiedenhoefer's
string of 13 straight wins. They
face the abominable Sod Busters
today at 1:30 on the local's home
green
f,'ort Washington Golf

D¡amondeers W¡n,
Rout Taft N ¡ne

bard and Bob Burh and letterman

utout relief performance carRams to an 8 to 5 Central
ciation win over Taft Junior

Jim Anderson,
This group, who is the concrete

plck to walk away with the loop
crown, have three remalning

Hayden relieved starter

aud held the Taft nlne

CCJCAA encounters
including
one with champ COS- in Visalia,
May 3, for tåe fl¡ral league contest
after today's go.
aud Country
Club.
- The dieenchanted
losers so far
The Stockton Collegc contest to
be held in Fresno Tueeday, was this season lnclude Bakersfieltt

(twice), Hartnell (twice),

canceled.

The unêtoppable FCC golfers,
still giving away six tallies a

coast team.

trïesno CC, which has been second best behlnd COS for the past
four years, has been led by trïesno
County tourney seml-finalist Richard Cunningham and his high
school teammate Mike Bellows.
Diablo Valley College will ho¡t
FCC in a warm-up meêt a day before the Apn 19-20 Northern Cali-

tù

Bill Harrison after five
,

win, however.

to (twtce), Stockton, MPC (twtce),
and, conference teems Reeclley,

RICH CUNNINGH¡.M

Bbe Photo

sIDgle.

The win keeps the Rams in a Graves scored when Chuck Calfirst place tle in the CCJCA wtth dera threw wild on a succesgful
the College of Sequoias of Vlsalia. double steal. V. L. Hollantl worked
Both teams have 8-3 records.
Harrison for a walk and Dennls
Fresno jumped to a 5 to 2 le¿d Horack followed with a double.
but Taft tied it at five all with scoring Griffith and llolland.
three ruirs in 'the fifth inning off
Fresno went ahead to ôtay ¡n the
s¡xth when Terry Heizenrader

Racketeers Rap COS,
Thinclads Vie Tomorrow

tr'resno City College's untlefeated
The vlctory enabled the Ram more Bill Carroll triumphed, as he
fornia Collegiate Championchips in tennig team sv¡ept to their four- netter€ to cop thç league cham. smothered COS slngles star Pat
teenth consecutlve victory aird plonshlp, an honor held by the Porter 6-1, 6-1.
Pasaticmpo
- the epot of túrc DVG thelr sixth in league play vla a humbled Giantc since 1956. Today Penny Scott, competint in woconflux
The five-man squad is nade up hard earned 3-2 vlcto.ry oYer th€ thc Rams travel to Portervllle to men's singles, smashed her wey to
an ea,sy wiu defeatlng Vlr6inia
of Cqnplngham, Bellows, Jon Hfb- COS squad.
take on the Pof"tervillc Plrate¡ ln Infante 6-3, 6-0. The most gnre-

R"rI RounJuF

WL
I
cos .......__.-._.-.-..--__- 8
Hancock ..:.-...------. 8
Coalinga --.-.-...----.-- 5
Reedley .-..-,....--..-... 4
Taft ---..-.-..-..-...-._-.,- 4
Porterville ------------ 2
Fresno

e

-...--...----..-----

lnglcd, took eecond

GB
g

3
4

\t

?

3%
3yz

6
8

4y¿

8

5h

on a

wild

pltch, th¡rd on a fly to deep center

and came ln on Jerry

Roasey'¡

elnglc.

The Rams iced it,_with two ln
the eighth on singles by Helzenr&der, Steve Smtth a¡d Rosser, a walk and a sacrlflce fly by

a metch whlch wlll be anticlimac. som€ metch of the afternoon lnt¡c followlng thelr brilliant vlctory volved the men's doubles where
over the G¡ahts.
the COS duo, consisting of Bob Howie Martln.

Htlary Burke and Barbara Shep- Reed and Jack Starlmiller defeated
the stars in the COS Fred Moberly and Bud Anderson
By RON DELPIT
'match as they trounced their wo. 2-6,9-7 a¡d 6-3.
Dave Koon and Donna Watts
Benny Paret is clead and buried but the furor tbat surou¡deal his men's doubles opponents 6-2, 6-2.
.4.s expected, top seeded sopho- were þcatcn by Marty Jinko and
4eath lives on. Às it stands now, the controversy will rage on for a
Blanche Fochettl in the mlxed
fern weeks. This columnist would llke to offer these opinions on the
doublee. The ecores were 7-5 and
subJect.,
6-3.
Throughout the nation, sportswritcrs, commentatorg, outepoken
Ru
aport6namea and pol¡tician8 ,have Jumped on the banTwagon and have
Track Coach Erwin Ginsberg
attacked the sport as being inhuman, cruel and primitíve.
and his "quality but not quanttty"
Maybe these assertions are true, but boxing is not beyond help.'What
track squad host the COS Giants
it needs is a shot in the arm. A cleanup of tactics, rules and retulations
in a dual track meet tomorrow in
is in order, but not abolishment.
Mclane stadium.
Á.ll the uproar evolved immediately following the televised bout
FCC's thinclads boast a sprinkReadin', 'Ritin' and 'Rithmetic ling of top notch ttacksters but
between Emile Griffith and Benny (Kid) Paret in which Paret was the
recipient of a severe beating which caused. severe brain damage and ain't all FCC's faculty is good for lack the depth to win the leagrre
ând. they proved it as they de- crown.
led to Paret's death.
I blame referee Ruby Goldstein for the outcome of ,the fight. I do feated a team of younter, more caCraig Tops
not mean to imply that boxing as a sport should be eliminated. I say pable students 10-8 in the annual
Charlie
Claig,
the wing footed
that if u¡e do not make some drastic changes it will gradually fade faculty-student softball contest.
iDård were

Rigged

les,
Potent Profs

\,llin for Faculty

sophomore who eclipsed the school
Journalism instructor lvan (basebroadjump
record with a leap of
Throughout the nation there have been numerous criticisms of boxing h¡t) Jone6 hurled the v¡ctory for
,the Eastel Relays will
altogether. Californ¡a governor Pat Brown has claimed he will attempt the winners and also cllipped in 23'6 in
to have boxing outlawed in thi6 6tate.
with two h¡ts. Beh¡nd him he had be a favorite in his specialty while
That, in a sense, would be closing the corral gate after the horse is a flawless aray of ageless veter- Oscar Haynes and the FCC mile
relay team will also be fayored to
out. .why hasn't anything been done about the situation previous to ans.
this incident? Must someone always be hurt before people recogaize ' Among those contributing tq the win.
DeWayne Peterson is the top enthe need for equipment and rule innovations?
faculty win were (besides the umParet's death is not the firÊt death to occur as a result of a boxing pires, Joe Kelly and John Tooma- trant for the pole vault and has a
match. There have been uumerous other deaths including one only sian) "Hands" Golway, who was mark of 13-6 to his credit.
The meet starts at 3 PM. Next
last week. Deaths in boxing have occurred as far down the line as magnificent at shortstop, Bob
college and high school matches. Does this mean \¡¡e should. abolish the Kelly who played third like a week the trackmen journey to
sport?
veteran, Lawrence Martin who Long Beach to corirpete in a' tri, The answer is no, emphatically no. Deaths have also occurred in played left-field and first base angular meet with the Long Beach
basketball, baseball and innumerable times in football, on all levels. In and Daryl Rogers who played all- State JV's and the UCLA frosh.
The Ram trackmen are looking
Êupport of these statements here are a few interesting sidelights. over.
forward
to the Conference meet
year
youths
in high school and college Brilllant in defeat were R¿ndy
lost their lives this
Seventeen
on May 5 in Visalia and fôllowfootbaU alone. Last year one youngster in the nine to twelve age group
McCarthy, who collected two safe, ing that come the West Coast Relost his life in a little league baseball game.
ties and pitched and ¡'Ted tr'aieta lays and the Northern California
Should we d¡scontinue all of these sports because mishaps have who clouted
a grand-slam home- Meet finals.
occurred in them? The answer is once again, no. We did not even
run.
They finish up \ryith the Calimake an attempt to abolish any of these sports. Actions were taken
profs
The
were
aided
by
the
fornia
State meet at Modesto on
provide
more
more adequate and safer equipment and
to
supervisors
zaniest rules this si<le of the Twi- Mav 26.
but none to do away with it.
The same is true of boxing. Boxing needs rules, new types of equip- light Zone.
Jones was relieved early in favor
ment and closer superyision. This $¡ould chaDge not only the outcome
FOR BETTER SCHOOT GRADES
of thg matches but the nature of the game, which is the main gripe on of Richard (strikeout) Sandau, who
A
completed the game.
the behalf of the critics.
Parents clubs, women's organizations and ntìmerous othef "do-well,"
Miss Doris Deakins, the dean of
conservative societies have cried out against televised boxÍng claiming lvomen, was the scorekeeper and
they will not allo$/ any more programs which feature real live "bru- faculty coach.
talíty and mulder"' to be shown in their homes.
These people are off base. Less than two yearc ago a college football
playel rvas killed following a nationally televised contest with the
Baltimore Colts. His tleath was probably even more revolting. He died
when he swallowetl his tongue, following a blorv to the thloat.
D¡d the general public cry out against football? No, it was passed
The Four Sons of ltoly
over as an unfortunate happening, as just part of the game. TV grid
Rentql Applies lo Purchqse .
just
as much
Speciolizing in
contests continue to be piped into our homes, and there is
All Mqkes lo Choose From
chance of another serious injury occurring in any one of these games.
ITATIAN
FOODS
game,
not condemn it, Crying
The answer is then, to clean up the
Volley lypewrÍter
wolf, or jumping on the condemnation bandwagon is éasy. To fl.efend 530 No. Blqckstone AD7-7054
,time
Hours 4 P.M. to 3 A.M.
is to stand up for something we believe in,
the game at this
COMPANY
The "unfortunate occurences" in the other sports and the rhubarbs
Delivery Service
1929 Fresno Street Fresno
surrounding them were forgotten in time a.nd this incident wlll also be
ond Food to Go
Afil ó-993ó
forgotten In tlme.
away.

RENT

Dt ctcco's
PIZZERIA

:

fr¿mes

hits over fhe final four lnnings. Harrison. Darrell Graves started
Harrison, roughed up for seven the uprislng with a trlple ancl Dean
hits and five ruDs ln hls flve Griffith followed with an infleld
lnnings, received credit for the

Modes-

match by forfeit since the loss of Taft, Porterville and COS.
Cunnlngham and Bellows, both
Mike Fley, clubbed Monterey Penlusula College 22-14. Earlier in the freshmen, have proved to be the
season the crew barely bagged an Rams' most potert one-two punch.
8+b-6k victory against the Bame

to

Heizenrader ted tàe trlesno attack with four singles l¡ five trlps.

Marty Sharp, Smith and

Rosser

collected two hits each.

trresno

Taft

.............-.-...-..020

,r, ,O-l

tI.

I.T

080 000-5 10 z
6 aDat M. Mertin,

-.........-..--..........-..011

Ifarrlson, Ileyden
Oliver 6; Domlney, Horack Z, Ba,rne.
6, Ifolh,nat 8 s,ntl Barnhart.

¡i
Ito¿g9

Airo sOüg
"The Fashíon Corner"

.{,ll you'll need is a potiçb,
ing brush if this developmed

ever takes place! C.N. writes:

"I ¡oticed the
/ letter asking if

stretch clothing

!,

will be'ex¡nuded
(no pun intended). What's yorr
opinion about or¡r
opuxoD
ot¡f
eventually having

clothes made

i¡g to

of stecliAccord-

the publicity I rea{
steel lvire is being developed
that's so fine it can be usd

'to ureaye
fab¡ics."

aao

TO L.R.
There is a sim- messing shirt
ple way to avoid
collars when putting on a tie.
Slip the tie under the collar,
knot it; then button up and
tighten the knot into place.
aaa

Ilave you a clothes probleu
that's a puzler? Tell it to r¡s.
If your knot's always onesided
our TIE RIGHT leaflæ ,b
probably just what you necù
For your copi_ stop in ¡t

lfo¿g.

ArD soug

"The Fashion Comef'
Fullon ot Merced
Compns Rep:
Lr,E, HEnrvre¡r

